**Affiliation**  
9-1-1/Public Safety Communications  
Planning Gap  
Communications-first POC needs to be involved  
TICPs - all in one place, some common planning for all regional TICPs  
Behavioral/Mental Health  
Unsure how we fit into community crisis plans  
EMA  
Talk about exercises (do a CIL-CARP exercise)  
Have the NWS come to all the meetings  
EMA  
Hospital vs. Public Health vs. EMA (HVA-THIRA)  
RACES move to AuxComm (IEMA)  
Trainings and exercises upcoming in the Region  
Federal Govt.  
Information sharing from coroners to other agencies  
Healthcare Hospitality  
This was my first meeting, very informative  
Hospital  
Disaster preparedness for animals/pets  
Hospital  
Hospital decon policy  
Hospital  
How to integrate drills  
Hospital  
ListServe for questions  
Lab links for BT/Disasters  
Law Enforcement  
Epidemiological investigations  
Available trainings and exercises for upcoming FY  
LTC/SNF/LTAC  
Would like to see more group tabletop exercises organized  
Really enjoy when there are hands-on displays like we had about a year ago at UnityPoint-Proctor  
LTC/SNF/LTAC  
EMA role in disasters, supplies? Generators, hands-on, transportation, etc.  
LTC/SNF/LTAC  
Share slides and presenter preferred contact info  
Introductions-incorporate SurveyMonkey to inquire where people are from and group them at tables by putting their association at table  
Public Health  
State representation from Medical Reserve Corps  
MABAS  
More agenda items/guest speakers to fill time  
Public Health  
Continuity planning  
Recovery planning  
State or Federal representation from Medical Reserve Corps  
TICP  
STIC Safety Room instructional  
Public Health  
Networking may be a gap  
Regional Emergency Operations Plans  
Be able to download presentations  
Public Health  
Great meeting, I have a couple of items to take back to my county to improve upon  
Public Health  
Regional EOPs across sectors  
Networking introductions  
Email presentations and list  
Hospital representation  
Public Health  
How many local health depts., EMA's, hospitals others were here today? How many should be?  
Public Health  
NWS good presentation/information  
Share drills and exercises that others are planning or hosting  
More sharing of planning documents  
Public Health  
Exercise sharing  
Agency introductions  
Support Services  
Excellent meeting